What TA Training am I eligible to Complete?

Compliance Training (Mandatory)

- Human Resources
- MUST be employee of Carleton (Including TAs) and training completed only ONCE
- 5 hours at graduate TA rate, paid after all training is completed
- Carleton Central / Online Courses (bottom of the page)
- TA Support Website will take you there
- Within the first 4-6 weeks of employment:
  - Oct. 15 (Fall-only & F/W TAs)
  - Feb. 15 (Winter-only TAs)
  - Jun. 1 (Spring/Summer TAs)

Pedagogical Training (Voluntary)

- Education Development Centre
- MUST be graduate TA (65+hrs) and training completed during the term you hold your TA
- Up to 5 hours at graduate TA rate per academic year, paid at end of semester that you took training
- Carleton Central / TA Management / TA Training Registration
- See TA Support Website for more options
- Grad Navigate
- Within the first 4-6 weeks of employment:
  - Oct. 15 (Fall-only TAs)
  - Feb. 15 (Winter-only TAs)
  - Jun. 1 (Spring/Summer TAs)

Have you ever worked at Carleton University?

- NO
- Pedagogical Training (Voluntary)
- YES
- Compliance Training (Mandatory)

ACCESS

- Carleton Central / Employee Services / Learning and Development

DEADLINE

- Sept. - Nov. 30 (Fall-only TAs)
- Jan. - Mar. 30 (Fall/Winter & Winter-only TAs)

TRACKING

- Carleton Central / TA Management / TA Training Transcript

TA Support Website will take you there.